party/Event Commitment Agreement
Please review the following conditions and terms and sign below to indicate your acceptance.
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

13.
14.
15.

All events taking place in the Party Rooms require a $100 non-refundable room deposit (Additional $50 non-refundable for extra hour added) or a $25
table deposit (Mon-Fri only, 8 PERSON MAXIMUM). Should you need to cancel or re-schedule, a minimum 48 hour notice is required. You may reschedule your
event to a date/time within the next 90 days that RP! has available. If applicable, A PORTION OF YOUR DEPOSIT MAY BE USED FOR ANY PERISHABLE or custom
ITEMS ALREADY PURCHASED.
Upon arrival, the Event Host must complete payment for the event (a credit card can be used to start a tab, or a cash or check payment can be
accepted). Payment for Any items added during the event must be completed before exiting.
All children attending your event must be signed in on the party sign in sheet upon arrival and provide a completed waiver form by their parent or
guardian. Waiver forms are available on our website, otherwise parents must come into the facility to fill them out before their children can enter.
All children must be under the supervision of a parent or guardian.
All children attending your event must follow the posted rules and guidelines. Children that are behaving in a way that may cause potential danger or
harm to other guests may be asked to leave.
no pinatas, glitter, confetti, or taping/pinning decorations to the party room walls allowed.
No balloons are allowed in the play area, they must be confined to the party rooms and entrance. If you are bringing balloons, you must have/use a
balloon weight. Any balloons released into the ceiling may cause damage to ceiling fans, lights or HVAC units, which will result in damage charges.
No outside food or drink is permitted at RP! with the following exceptions: birthday cake/cupcakes provided from another commercial vendor (no nuts
allowed please), baby food/bottles, or candy included in giveaway bags (NO NUTS PLEASE).
RP! is not responsible for lost or misplaced RP fun Cards (game Cards).
No food or drink is allowed in the play area or play structure (inside walking track).
No giveaway toys are allowed in the play structure.
Your fee will be based on the final number of guests that you confirm no later than five (5) days prior to your event or the previously reported count
received. RP! is not responsible for guests that do not attend. Any additional child guests will result in an additional per child package charge at the
time of your party.
Changes to your package or ordered items can be made up to 48 hours in advance of your event. Requests to make changes within 48 hours of your
event cannot be guaranteed.
Any damages to the party rooms, play structure, Clubhouse, or play center made by guests in attendance will be charged to the event host. The event
host agrees that any damages caused by guests will be his/her responsibility.
To ensure timely setup for all parties, A grace period of 5 minutes will be allotted to remove all items and guests from the party room. A charge of
$50.00 will be added to your final bill if the party room is still occupied for every 15 minutes interval after your event time has ended.

Event Host name printed:

Date:

Event host Signature:

Date:

This information was reviewed over the phone with the Event Host by:

Date:

 I have read and understand the Event commitment Agreement and confirm and agree to the event reservation
Commitment and agreement details recorded. I realize if I cancel my party I may relinquish my deposit.
Deposit amount:

Date:

cash/check/credit card (circle)

Office use only:
 Add to binder Calendar
 initial contact to finalize:
 Contact/Notes:

 Add to google Calendar
 Event agreement signed/returned:

 confirmation Email sent
 cake/cupcake ordered:

Final Price
 package price
 additional kids (# of kids x per child) price
 additional pizza/Food/drink options Price
 additional Cake/cupcake/Dippin’ Dots/Candle Price
 Additional A La Carte Item Price
 Other:
 Deposit
Total Price

$
$
$
$
$
$
($
$

Paid: $
Date:
Cash/Check/Credit Card (circle)
Check #:

)
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